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CARDS NOTE HEADS

ENVELOPES POSTCARDS
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BILL HEADS BLOTTERS

LETTER HEADS PROGRAMS

STATEMENT HEADS SHIPPING TAGS
1

CIRCULARS LABELS

BOOKLETS STOCK FORMS

ORDER BLANKS CATALOGUES
l

MORTGAGE BLANKS DEED BLANKS

Superior Quality Prices Reasonable

Let Us Submit Estimate on Your Next Work

All Work Guaranteed
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f SEND YOUR BOY TO

tMatheny Batts A

1 i Vanderbilt Training

t School
ELKTON I KENTUCKY

1Colefrom more than thirty towns in
Kentucky and from six Southern tit states Equipment valued at 45

s 000 Electric LightSjSteam Heat
6 Hot and Cold Baths Moral Sur

> r
t roundings excellent No saloons

it Extremely healthful location 3

4f 000 spent on improvements this
4 summer +

oft We take boys from 12 years of
age UPI s7IriIf you want your boy carefully
trained send him to ups anil send
him while he IS youngs

i The nineteenth year of the
III i

school opens Sept 7
Write for illustrated Cataloguet
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I PIONEER CHRISTMAS-
FESTIVAL IN KENTUCKY

I

By RAY ER WENDELL TINSLEY

Overa century and a quarter ago
was held probably UHJ first Christ
mas celebration In Kentucky At
that timer Uio gr itor past of Ithio conn
try lying along and Just to the Soirii
of tho Ohio U5vier was in Its nrlmll1
tlvo state with the bear IJuj buf-

falo th<jwHd turkey and d xr 11i
hablUng Its trackless kk tsand < t-

Rod Man looking wJthdi tho shadows
of its dense forast Few pooplo

had braved tho terrors of ado gnat
unknown country which lay beyond
tho Alleghantes and they had not
scattered over the vast territory but
had built forts and ruuaincd tngoth
or for mutual irnlcctlon

At ono of theso forts worn twen
ty families who tad comp down the
Ohio With Clarks oxiKxHlloa and land
ed near tho prevent sHe of Louis ¬

ville or Corn Island Hare they built
a temporary fart whtru they could
live in eafoty white antler Iwas lJjoI
ing erected on the nianlsnd at nI
point thoy cnlM the Falls of the
Ohio

Toward the latter part of Iho year
1778 tho new fort though not com¬

pletely Mnlstoxl was ready to nc
conlodae their ordinary nods so
they left taro island tor the stronger
and better lILtEd abodeIIn accordance with the customs
they had brought from across the
mountains they decided to have
House Warming the Umo of aI

was set for Christmas Day
I

oordingly tIle expert hunters towesui
out to kill the game and on hrlstc
mas Eve there was much murryniak
Ing in the new home while the mon
wero preparing the game andsthe
women picking the fowls

The fort was built In the old rashJ
ion way with tho log cabins standI
ing In the form of a rectangle sur
rounding an open court in the center
Here all the settlers could assemble
for social entertainment with little
fear of a sudden attack of their on
emies both Indians and wild ani¬

malsAt
about twelve oclock on Christ-

mas day the groat feat was tspntad
in a large storuhouso built for com ¬

I

mon use The table Consisted of
forked stakes driven law the dirt
floor and boards resting on long poles
run through the forks There vis
no cloth over the bough beard table
and most of the Ushos wise wool-
en

¬

bowls and trays with now and I

then a rants siwonahorn handled
knife or two and a few tin cups
But the Coast was not to be suppass
ed Thciro was a great variety of IerabIIbJtin Prone hoe cake and batter form
hominy boiled and fried milk nndJ
butter With homemade ohetse Howl
oor tlio great dish of the day wasIa possum hung by the toll on a stick
in the middle of the table v
everyone could be served with oI
pieco of It

Con you Imagine the grandeur atIthat first great pioneer Christmas
rival in Kentucky The merriment
and joy and good chocr of aUtBut it was not the custom t
fun to end with thj feast They badI
expected to bring the day of jOtcps celebration to a closowdth a grand
dance but their only means of fur¬

fishing music was an old ntigro fid ¬

dler named Coo and three of the
strings on Ids fiddle w Te brok n
Ho had tried to fix them with bark
and strings of buffalo fclde but nil
to no frail it scwniod the dance
was to ba given uptAt the last er
report that a boot had como down
the river and on It was a Frvaicih fid
dlw Ho was immediately sent for
and ho agrwd to furnish the ami

sIcIn
tho meantime Ccito went to the

boat and bargained for three now
strings for hrs fiddle given for thorn
as many hidios when he hall put
thorn on lids fiddle and gotten bask
to the port the Frenchman wn al-

ready there
The table and stools wore clearedl

away from tlhb center of the
bouso and everything made ready for
the dance The ohlldmn and those
not wjahtag to dance seated them
selves around the walla of tog room
to look on Tho Frenchman arrang ¬

ed the dancoTB for one of hisfavortta
donieoea and explained it to them When
the music began oydldfbctr bft
but the air and tho dance were un
formlllar and they did not succeed
very well Another was trued and
another but oM were gorio through
in a listkts ondparfuiuctotfy manor
The fiddler daspalrod true idaaweirs
began to drbn out atidlnalJynIlAia
eeL

When too people wend bcighntug
to cc net>In lktleKinlihersnltlrtho B

Fk oocb8Wl = ild beoomo rlestgnod tend
put awfdo Ws flddld oil Cato toi
c

t

Ca
1 tc rr< rte

gci < n and for tho time neglected
sllppjd rob I esly into the roombergain tho familiar strains of an old
Virginia reel The music fanned lik
a charm through the room 1mm
dlatoly the mon Mn tl up on one Bil-

dand the woolen on the other find
then began such a whirl of dane rl-
bexwlng and turning and gilding up
and down between the lln s slit
couple tried to surpass Ui o h1
and none cenaeil unti thy w r 3 near
ly exhausted when britililvss and
flushed they tuck thJr plato at the
foot of the lino to await the tint
when thoy shculd again be the had
Thus Ute dancer proo lell well up In ¬

to the night tho tIlJCTR frJy
oblivious of the dangers of < hu i> un
try beyond the walls of the fort

This first Christmas fs tival was
unlike those of today but it fur
aihwl employment and wnitc rtainjnViit
for the brave men ard wcnun who
Invaded wilds of this country and it
gave expression of the simple sturdy
and loyal natures of that people who
helped make Kentucky what It is

V

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward
¬

for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh

CureF
J CHENEY S Co Toledo 0

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 1ii years and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obllgn

jtions matte by his firm
WALD1NG KINNAX d MAKVIX

Wholesale Druggists Toledo 0
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally
¬

acting directly upon tthe blood
mucous surface of the system

Testimonials sent free Price 73 cents
per bottle Sold by all Druggusts

Take Halls Family Pills for con-

stipation
¬

m

Who are Our Inferiors
A missionary from Baltimore baa

been Itcturng Bostonians on man ¬

ners and telling thorn how to b
gentleman In tho course of hsgiac
ful remarks he said many nc and
umllspukid Uilnngd When haw ° v r
htf appealed to his huir < rn to bi

kind to their infjrlors h3 r nvu1 nl

on debatable if not dangerous ground
Undoubtedly we should all Iw kind

to our inferiors but It is DuallyknlItoand chief kindness thoy can show

JlllirlinCerlorlty
superiority Until that Is doajUKre

be no amity bttavoMi us Xciih
is more discouraging when wo
down kindly uixm a I rort cnn lJn-

tMUt us than to have him rwnt
our wnlllng condescension

This missionary tlRrofor hrYrntl
of addrassinng a diatlnjruNliwl AU

in a faeliloaraUo tKjIghibor
would have lone btutvr had lla

began his labors with an undLstin
audience hopcUssly outside

pale of fashion At lout sliif j
b< ean as he did lie Bhtuld IIAVJ

d us precisely Jiow wu tutu
know an inferior when W3 ee j

him and ln <loexl how wo aru O di >

Uinmlna that wo ano litWJxl to nr
frrd ourselves as superior

Circumstances alter cnas la u
good cook tho Indoxlor of a ttociat

Under In tho kiitehemn js a liarnnJ
pousosCr the superior of a Hlrlllful
boatman when they are crosang a
turbulunt stream together Is oVn
the proud Caucasian heir of all the
agttr a bittor man than tile woozily

African is a 24foot ring
Possibly the Daltlmoruan aporttld of

gentility is speaking tho lunguago of
the eighteenth raihor than that of
the twentieth century In this more
damocraUc ago this term gentleman
is coming to deaioto a state of mind
not a member of a clam Accord
ins to this modern eitandard tho
true gentleman is one who neither

down nor locks up to his fel¬

lowmen Only a end Jonas to claim
superiority and only a toady Is con-

tent
¬

to be rated Inferior To bo kind
you must first bo mod oat Boston
Mass Globe

Order Your Magazines Now

It will soon be time that most read-
ers of current llteraturee and maga ¬

zines will be making up their lists
for the now year Lain ropreaenta
tltvelor any magazine or porldoical
that you may want t will furnish
you them singly or make you a cut
price where you tplte mcntJ nOne >

Make airy kinds of comblnitttonb vpr

clubs All renowala adaptedand
given the some wttontton asnpw eybs

ripU6n8 Call on wrkietiork tcler
phone J NEY FOSTER
The Republican Office Hartford Ky
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i CASTORIAFor

The Kind You Have
I

Always Bought

Bears theISignature

of-

Use

C

For Over

Thirty Year-

sCASTORIA
TMr ClCNU ooearn tao enw
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WANTED nut RIDER AGENT And
idea

dletrict
nhibita

ltel
to

nmple Latest Model r lurriiihn r ns Out crnticTir > bcreuc
rncney wi IVriaorus atari JaahivtoI allow TUN DAYS FUEL TltlAL during which lime OU may ride the bitycle and

put It to any test wish II you are thin rM perfectly Mlitfidl or do iwt web 1C
keep the bicycle slip it back in us at our fxrw ere aid JCK will net It ettt ear rut

We tumirh the Irhn rrade bkydes It is robl to mulctfurtoInter behind your bicycle 1O > T 11a bicycle or a piirnl tins IttmanfftIwiitVflll Mill I RF flCTAHICUCn he you receive our beautiful catalogue antwanderahlrufwrtoustI1ltYcLEdouble our pnces Orders tilled the tray rue vic-
lKKCUNl LAND I11CYCLKS We dr ml iruirly handle second hand bicycles but

usually have a number on hand taken In ttuir is c ir Iticaco awl lines These we clear out
at prices ranging from 83 to 5H or fist Itecriptive bargain lifts mailed Ire-

OASTER DRAKES11lJlu whcrlsj hUIICtf blur home cud pedal parts retain fed
of all kinds at Aaf Jlt UUUH rdau frurt

i 50 HED6ETHORN PUHGTREPROOF J 80

A SELFHEAIBNG TIRES A
JO INTRODUCE

SAMPLE PASR
OKLY 11

The rtfular retail price ottliae tires it
IXiO per pair tut to inlrodutt vr will

llouasaint lefair for f4 0caihn vrderV4r i

10 MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAILS Tarki cir Obae will rut tot the-
Ir out thouuind palm sold last year
VCT two bunureU thousand pairs now in use
DESCRIPTION letnallIzeslti
adearyridingvcrydurnliteandlineUitulilewllh

In

r
>

+

4 >

uahtyo r Da

IllJponcrortwceltlawholelotaliOu
otherOyseverallayersIll1NOadvertgdngthe rider of only H8o per pair All orders shipped flini dRY letter it received We shir C 0 n onupresmlcdWesend FULL CASH WITH UltDKH and inclose true ndvetttcintnt You run no risk In

us an order as the tires may lie rclurutd fit Olin if for irnscn are-
notutrefactoryonexamination We are perfectly reliahieandwcntysenttousieetsafe aInabank you a these tires you that they ride easier inn faster
wear better last longer and look Otter than any tire you have ever uf ed or sren at OilY price We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want n bicycle you will give u jour orderofIFWe want you to send us a trial order at once hence time renuitknble tire offer

whichdescdbeeDO NOTIUCIoiT1IIINIcWtnl1INUablCc1eH
offers we ore making It only costs a postal to learn tvtrytliiss Vi rite it NUW

J La MEAD CYCLE COMPANY CHIC i 0is ILL

A

Save 75 BY PURGMSftG

11ONE OF UA

FULL BOOKKEEPING COURSE SCHOLARSHIP
for only Sz The regular price is SIOO Those who bring r r nail
this advertisement to us within five days after setting it am telling UK

where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the hw rate ci
25 Books nnd stationery arc included No time limit If not I cad >

now buy one for future use
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